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¡, COUP.O,NåTIVE ËÍ'TTDY OF ADOPTIVB FATIIf,TES

Tfi T[ETBOP0¡1E¡r .ffißI{IPEC

I. ISTNODIIETIOI{

Tt1lâ,e prfnany puTpose of an adoptlon agency 1s to
flnd the best ho¡nes possLble for the chtldren entrusted to

1lts eare. ir* ft ls nor.r generalLy aceeptecl that, for the

great najorlty of chlldren, there Ls no better Fay of
neetlng thelr neecls than through partlclpatlon 1n no¡nal

fa¡rlIy Llfe wir,ere the ehlld ls loved. and accepted. We

ÞeLf.eve that because each ehlLdr s needs vary, aa agency

shouLil have a wfde raJrge of potentfal adopüive parents,

each dLfferent fron the other and amongst tbese one

partlcular fa¡nLly whose personallties and. circunstaqces are

such th"at they ean uost adeo_uately fìn1f111. the neeels of a

particular ehll-d. Wbieh fanlly is trbest¡¡ for Èhe ehlld can

only be deeÍd.ecl when the futl resources of the connrr¿ltyr

rather than one smalL segnent of ltr ârê avalLable for
conaparlson. Tlrls stncly 1s coneemed. wlth a comparative

analysf.s of adoptf.on hones la so far as they are the ehief

?esouree used by ehlld placement ageneles Ln neeting the

needs of the adoptabl* o,i,-r1fAren ln thelr eare.

ft ls only Ln recent years that adoptfon agencLes

have developed programs based on sclentifle r¡nderstandlng

L. Mlchaels, Ruttr.
BeJectlag the .Édoption
an4 Sgrvf.ees, p. 14.

nCasesork Conslderatlons in
Applicatlon¡ . ådgp-tl.on,3r1qc1É-æ



'of ehl1drenls need.s.: fn trhe earLy ciays, 1n Hrrope arld

STew Tlorld, ilependent chil-tlren wele eared for nostly by

cburch. During thfs perlod and up ts about a deeade a;o

,great use was made of orphaneges fn carlng for then. IVlth

tlre advent of J.egal adoptions the eaify enpl,rasf.s was plaeed

on envlronmental- faetors and aclogllon homes Ìyere selected

on the þasis of the fanLlyts abtllty to provlde a pleasant

home, ad.equate spaee, a¡,¡d flnanclal securlty. lhe enphasis

was on selecting the arigbtu chl1d for the famfly, rather

than on selectLng tbe home for the chlLd lv?lf.eh would best

neet lts partlcuLar needs.l

At present, agencf.es base thelr selectlon of.
parents for a eblld nalnly on casework r¡nd,erstandf.ng of the

fa¡nllf.es, rather than sn physleal a¡¡d, envlronmentaL faetors.
fn thls seleetisn of bomes, whlle enphasls ls placed on the

enotlonal tone of each ?rome, lntellectual, phystcal and

materlal faetors are eonsld.erertt. Beeause ehiLdren can be

offered. to so ferv famllLes wtro app1y, agenef.es have a

responsibtlity for selectlng for each chiLd parents whose

qualLtles a¡rd ef.reumstanees are sueh that the best posslble

h.ome ls found for each chlld d.ependLng oa its neects. An

ageney, toctay, is eoaee¡ned. that the chlld shaLL be offered.

the opportunlty to deveLop to the l-l-utt of lts abtlity.

- Ià.å *

the

tl,¡e

1. Brown, Florence. ftffliat do Tle Seek 1n Ä.doptlve
Parents?tt .AdôptLollPrinqj.ples. and_Standltgds. p. 2.



A number of follorr-'up studies have been made f.n the

llnLted States ln order to estinate the suceess or fallure
of adoption placements ar-rd to point Ttp ways ln wbLeh

adoptLon prograns ean be f.nproved.E lÏo studles of ttrris
klnd, to our hrowLedge, have ever been publicløed f.n

Canacla, and lt would seem that llttle research has ever

been done ln this fiel-d. studles ¡eade Ln the Ïlafted

States emph.asf.øed. the ehfld and lts adJusfuent 1n the home.

WnrlLe our study is focused on adoptLve faniLies, 1t should

be kept eLearl-y Ln nind tåat we clo thls only beeause tÏ¡ey

are the ehlef resources used. by ad,optlon ageneles 1n

neetlng the aeeds of the adoptable ehildren ln their eare.

lhe purposes of thts stud.y are:

l-. 1o enl-arge on the Imowledge of adoptlve parents

ln so far as they ere arr integral- part of the adoption'

process.

2. To exa¡alae sone aspects of the casework proeess

1n the seleetloa of ad,option homes.

3. To indtcate some reeent trencls 1n the adoptloa
.

proeess.

TLre ter¡n tbcloptlonu for purposes of this study

refers to üthe aet by uùrlch a person takes the cbtld of

8" For a sunnary of sone of these st;trdies see, Brooks,
t. M. and R. C.
Tkre stuclles referffi
follow-up study see, Chlld Á.ðoptlon Research Conml-ttee, fne.
.ê, Fo_llgrr¡¿f¡ Sürdy of Ad,sptlve FanåIles.

a sunnary of some of these

nrlnt. For a reeent
pp. 170-179.
t. For a re
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another into hls fantly anct assu¡ees the 1-egal obl-igatloas

of a p&rent,,.'l By uadoptable chLldn ls neant nany ehlld

who has been Legally surueadered by hf.s parents and who Ls
Ð

able to contrLbute to and benefit from fanlLy llfen'-
Atloptions, general-lye êPê of three types: aatural adoptlonst

where a chlld f.s ailopted by his parent, step-parent or

relatlve; prLvate adoptions, where a farfllIy reeeÍves a child

from a souree other tTran a reeognLged chitd placenent ageneyt

t?¡ts ustral,Ly betng dlrect}y from one of the parents; atld

lastly, uopens adoptlons, wlth wÏ¿1ch we are chlefly

eoneerned 1n thls thesLs, whère a fanlly applles to an agency

for a ehlLd andr Trlthin li-mttatlonsr depends oa the agency

to choose a ehlLd for them. Beeause 'fopenffi adoptions are

the resouree used by agencles in the pLacemeat of adoptable

etrlldren ln their eare, we ?rave lLuited ourselves to a shrdy

of this category, except that fn Glrapter fV we 'shall mentlon

aatural. and private adoptlons brlef1y.

In order to see whether fanllles seeking to adopt a

ehlld formed a represer¡tative Gross-sêction of alL fa¡n1lles

Ln the eonuunlty, certaf.n faetors wt¡leh were avallable from

the case recorcls were tabulatecl and are, dealt with in

Chapter II. Tfrese faetors lneluded occupatlon of the adopt-

f.ng father, schooltng of eacl¿ parent, Lncone and assets,

religlon, raeial orlgln, ages at t1¡ne of applf.eatlon and. at

1. Youngr H.F"Y. P. 4.

2. EaLl-l.nan, Helen, W. nFJl¡o are the Ctrildren ÀvalLab1e
for ¡doptlonn. AdoptJg$-Fq-lpe¿pleÊ d-.$'gg p. 21.



marrlage, and. duratLon of uarriage at tLme of appJ.leatlon.

ås lndteated f-n the openiag paragraph of thls
eh.apter, lt was our orLginal intention to exanlne so¡ue of ':

the personal characteristics of adoptlve famLlles. It was

hopecl, for exanple, that'a sürdy of adoption record,s souLd

glve Ínfornatlon whíeh woul-cl enabLe us to nake a preLlnin-

ary assessnent of sueh factors as the personaL ad.Justnoent

of each of the parents, thelr reLationshlp to eaeh other,

theLr reLatLonship to theír orsn parents " and sibllngs as an

LndLcatLon of ehil.dhood satlsfactlons, thelr attltude
towarcts chtl-dlessness and. toward,s lnfertlltty, thelr ablltty
to accept an adopted cbÍI-d., and their unclerstandf.ag of
chll-dren a¡rd. their needs. These faetors are eonsLcLered.

inportant La assessLng the personalltLes and potentf.als of

the parents aad the enotional tone of the home vutrtch they

offer for a ch1ld.l However; after cLose exanlnatlon of

sone P09 fl1es lt was found that the lnfonaatlon avallab1e

to us on tbese polnts was ast suffieíentLy speciflc to
foru the basLs of many defLnlte conch:sLons. This Ls

elaborated on ln Chapter IIf.'
sou*e's of DÊta ?nd Mgbhogi

Tlre sources of d,ata were the ftles of tbe C?r1Lct

Plaeenent Branch, Wlnnlpeg 0fff.ee, DlvLslon of Publle

Ilfelfare, ManÍtoba. Beeause of the detailed home studLes

and reeordings nade of {atervLews Lt was feLt tbat most of

¡t S.lÞ -

1. Michaels, Rntb. op,. .cit. p. 2.
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this lnforuaatlon wouLil be obtatnable directLy fron the

lndividual flles of eaeh fanlly. For comparative purposes

tbe va¡lous Domlnlon census records relatlve to Metropolitan

Tflnnipeg and the a¡¡ruaL reports of the Dlvl.slon of Publ-le

We]fare were useal. From tlne to tLme eonparisoas'w1Il a]-so

be sade to some of the ffndlngs of a foLlow-up study mad'e

1

ln Ctrlcago by the Clßlld AdoptS.on Research Inc.; and

publ-ished ln 1951.

Thls thesis cannot hope to be more than a baekgrouad

stucly of some mod.ern adoption methocls. It was at flrst
hoped to examine aLl open-ad.option flles for the years 1948

and 1949 r¡nder three eategorf.es: a) those famlLies who

appLled !n these yearsi b) those ntth whom chil-dren nere

placed ln the two years;: e) those whose fll"es were closed

ln these years. Eowever, because the flLes of those fanllies

@o had apBlled in the two years were !n varlous stages of

being proeessed., lt was clecided to el-lmlnate then from this

grotrp and. to glve all acloptlon appl.leations since the post-

war years a cursoly exarninatlon !n order to dlscover sone

of the trends fn adoptlon, This is done 1n Cfrapter IV.

me advantages of ehooslng the years 1948 ancl l-949

for the other tno eategorf.es of casesr i. ê1, those wfth

whon ehlldren Trere plaeed and those uhose flles were eLosed

!n the two years, were that during thls tine the Divlsion

of Puþl-lc Wel-fare had already enbarkecL upon a program based

1.. Cbf.ld .ådoptLon llesearch Gonmfttee, Inc. oP. cit.



on modern theories of ehtld deveS-opnffit, for conparatLve

purposes too great a Berlod of tine would not þe covered.,

and these flLes were readf.Ly avallable. rf a further sttrcly

is nacle of adoptlon pLaeeraents Lnvolvlng the.eases studied
here, suffielent tl¡oe wtLl then have el-apsed sr.nce tbe
pracements were made so that 1t wtll be possf.ble to Judge

theLr sueeess or faÍlure.
TLre rellabllfty of the Lr¡fornatlon ¡riLL d,epencl on

how the various soclal workers at the agency sas and,

reeorded the dlfferent sltnatlons. Any personal bias they

may have had woul-d be reflected partlcularly in the case-

work aspects of adoptlon drich are dÍscussecl tn ctrapter rrr.
It shouLd. also be remembered. that onLy open-

adoptf.ons are dealt r¡"ith f-n the fLrst three ehapters of this
thesls, Whlle some adoptlons are dealt wlth by the

Gblldrent s ald socf.etf.es and the Jewlsh .ageney, except for
Lsolated eases, these are begun as foster home placeraents

ar¿d becone actoptf.on homes only if the foster fanilles declde

to nake the chfld, 1n thelr home thelr oun. rrrese wourd.

therefore, not be eLassffLed as open-adoptf.ons.



II. WgO .[BE ]I,DOPTIVE PABH{TS?

Introductlon

In thls ehapter we ¡vllL attenpt to exa¡alne some of

tT,lose personal factors rvtrieh are cormon to a selected^ group

of adoptLve parents. lhe af.n 1s to seek out categories

whleh tend to deserl.be these fanflfes so that a eonparLson

can be made between then and the general populatlon. A

total- of 209 open-applicatl,on ftLes of the Dlvislon of

Puþllc T[éIfare, Manltoba, were seleetetl. 0f thls reunber,

seventy files were for homes used for plaeements durlng

1948 and flfty-seven durlng L949 and fifty-three were for
adoptíve appLicants whose files were cl-osed durlng 1948 and

twenty-nlae during L949.

lbe total- nr¡mber of ffles revlewed served to cover

all open-aclopüion appLlcants irlth whon chlldren were pLaced

by the Tfinalpeg 0ffÍee, Divl.slon of Fub1lc Ttrelfare,

Manitoba, wtth the exeeptlon of nlneteen eases. Not

exa¡nined 1n thls category were the files of fLve fa¡nLlles

tn 1.948 and four 1n l-949 who moved out of Metropolitan

I[innipeg after a ehlld was placed a¡rd informatlon was there-

fore f.ncomplete. Not eoasLdered also were tbe ftles of four

fanLl-Les l.n each year who obtaLned a chlLd privately after
lravf.ng subnltted, open applications, a¡rd the files of two

fanlLles 1a 1948 where 1t was for¡ad necessary for the agency

to remove the chlld fron th.e home after lnittal placement.

In exaninlng the flles ntrleh were closed, ln the two

years, it was often for:nd. l.rnpossfbl-e to dtstlnguf.sh those

*::.ð-v; *
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flles whieh were reJeeted fron those urithdrawn by the

appllcants. lfe have, therefore, lncLudecl. wlthdrawn and

reJected applleatLons under the onËËæÈilü'qg ftif rttdte' erilr jlqr

thls ebapter. A further referenee ls made to these flles
in Cthapter flf, nhere some casework aspeets of the acloption

process are exa&1ned,.

For the two categorf.es a) parents wlth wlrorn

ehll-dren were placed ln the above years, and b) those vsÏrose

flLes were closed la thf,s period., a schedulelras drawn up

setting forth deflnl,tive and. measurable quaLitles of the

adoptive parents. ft is proposed to- deal wtth these
.l

qualltles Ln th,e ord.er 1n whicb they appear ln sehedule

forn.

a - asê of ¡;dootlve Parer¡ts at Ttne of nnol-Lcatl-on

The age of adoptLve parents at the tÍme of
appLf.eatfon 1s set forth in îable 1. ft wiLl be seen that,
for fàniLles wlth whom chLld.ren were pLaced, there Ls only

one parent, fn the age group 45 - 49 years aad. for thls
eategory, none older tban thls. lËth the closeil eases

there are thlrteen cases in whlc\ a parenü Ls forty-five
yêars of age or older. It urlLL a1so be seen that there are

reLatlveLy few parents over forty years of age. t1he snall
nunber of older adoptive pareats 1s er¡ll.alnecl by the faet
that the ageacy has a flexlble rtrle w?rlch ma"kes forty years

the naxlm¡n age of prospectíve adoptive parents unl.ess an

1. Ilris ls attaehed as .Ê,ppend^ix rail.
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Fa,niUes ÏÍtth Fanilies Whosc
lflbon 0h11ôrea Flles Were 6Loseô
Were Plaeerl Wl.thsut Plaeenegt

L948 1.9t9 1948 1949 1Iru ¡F'-E fffir Ifffir
tncler80years.,0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0

zo - z4 n .... 0 0 0 g 1 6 0 1

2,5 - ?,9 r .... 6 Lg ã 10 g LZ ã g

g0 - g4 B, ."..29 z& zo zg 10 13 g g

g6 gg ;...g0 z4 26 zL 16 16 9 g

40 - 44 rf ... 10 ã 6 g 1,0 2 g I
46-49 B.oo I 0 0 0 5 Z g 0

õ0 - ã4 B ... 0 0 0 0 I L 0 0

55 - ãg ã ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 g

60 64 B ... 0 o 0 0 I 0 0 0

Not Stater!. ... 0 0 0 0 1 I 1 Z

8CIEÁJ,S rO ?O ã? ã? 56 5g Z,g Zg
-- 

- - 
-f- 

-Mea,a {ge (yeans}ãã.6 gõ.1 96.6 õ4.8
6g '4 6g '1 gZ.9 gI 'l

old.e¡ obiltl lE applled, foD. rt cag be ua€Lerstooô that if aa

infaat were plaeed. with e eouple beyoaû the ag@ of forty yearg

they worrlit be wel1' a,rLvaneeù la yeara whea the ehtrId. haE

reaeherl ad.o]-escenee anel woulcl probably be less eapaÞle of
èeallag with one of the most êiffleurt perlod.s of lts life.

1. Ehese abbreviatioas are useil throughout for HatloBtlve
fathern anrl E aùoptive mothern . -



It 1111 be noted that there are proportionately

fewer pareats r¡ncl.er P5 years of age a.mongst families rntth

whom ehLldren lrere plaeed than for cl-osed cases and that for

1948 for approved. homes there TÍere no parents under thls age.

It worrLd. be expected that soüe time woTrld. elapse after

marri.age before tbese parents reallse they are r¡nabLe to

have chLldren of their oTtB. Then too, parents with wh.on chil-

dren are pLaeed are expeeted to be reLativeLy nature and weLL

settled, whieh woul-cl also erplain why there were fewer

fa¡nlLies ln tbe forner eategory than with the elosed. cases.

llre reeordings Lndicated that those parents under 35 years

of age Ttritlx wlrom a ehild was placed were relatlvel-y matr:re

and, reasonabJ"y weLl settLed..

For the adoptfve fathers the mod.e 1n all eases j-s in

the age grotrp S5 - 59 years; for the nothers 1t ts 1n thfs

age group 1a two cases and 50 - Z4 years Ln the other two

cases. Tt¡1s wouLd perhaps indieate that these fanlLles frave

achieved eeononle securlty ancl feel that thls 1s thelr best

tlme to adopt a chlLd..

B - ¿Ee of ¡doptive Pafents at fige of Marrlaee

By subtracting the mean duratlon of marrLage fron the

mean age at tine of appLication, a¡r estinate of ttre mean age

at tlne of narrlage was obtalned. The resuLt Ls shorm 1n

Table 2.

whlle the nean age at marriage of adoptlve parents

woulü seen to be above that of tbe general populatlonr the

signiflcanee is dlffleult to assess þecause it was not

* ;,ifl1- ì-e-
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Fa,nilles Wi.th f¡.qilies Hfhose
Whon Chitðrea FiLes wõràiiose¿
Were plaoed. Wfthout pfaããnãat

Mean Jge at 
:ApBlleatfon

ffiean Duratloa
of trfiarrlage

ÂeE a.E nm,e. -

95.5

?.9

zl .7

possfble to obtala from the Doniuioa Br¡,reau of statiEtles a
flgure eeuparable to tbls. Ma,n¡r of these eouBl,ee were
nanieel ln the late riLepresslou years whea narriages were oftea
postBon'e61, or lr the early war yea,re whe'. the tentlenoy was to
Ee,rry you¡rg. rt is iaterestlng tø aote the el0se relatlonshtB
between the ,oGaJÐ. ages at narriage for the two years.

Eable 6 shows that th,e nean ûr¡¡atio' of ma*ia,ge at
tlne of, applieatioa ¡vaE ?.8 yeare for both eategories ln 1g4g
and' ?'6 aað 8.5 years respeetively for thsse wlth whon a ehllGl
weo plaoed. aa(l those whose fil,es were el0serl ln 1g4g. rhe
faet that these peopLe have been narrieel for thle leagth of
tlme nlght serve to lnrueate that they have trfed. to have
ohiLðren. of their oma aael have etruggled. wtth the Broblen of
lafertility bofere applyiag for a ehilû. Íhis rs bora out by
the reesrèeð nate¡rlal-.I

gê..4 95 .1 6g.L õ6 . 6 gz .g

?.8 +9. | .6 . ?,iB | .g
94'-õ

8.5

91.1

8.9

year8

B

Ë

1. Fitelô I![otee.
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In the $hieago Stud.y lt was feund. that those wb.o wer6

marrietl the loagest Broveù to þe the nost sueoesefü.L ad.optÍve

Barents.l lhLrty-six Ber eont of the most su.oeesefal ¡rlaeenentE

s¡ere Eatle wlt]r parents wb,o were namieü thlrteen to elghteen

Jrears at tlne of appl,icatign. Forty per ceat of all Bareats ln

the CIhieago $tud.y îrere tn thls age group; with tbe fa¡nilies

stuùletfl b,ere only I ¡rer eeat Tvere 1n th!.s a€e 3&n8ê r

1. tbll,tt AiLoptloa Beseareh 0onmlttee, Ia@. 9P. Gi.t.
DP. ?,O ' ZZ.

6z
158
11 10

9Z
rã
01

Le4e

0

0

5

56

?.8

0

,1

?e

8.5 years



IJ - RET,TÈIOhT OF AIJOPTIVE PNREN1E

e,ecord.ing to the Manitoba Chl1d \{elfare ect it 1s

Trecessary to plaee a chfld rrlth parents whose reLigLon l"s

in accord Tvith the preference of t'he natural parent. Thls

makes rellglon an lnportant factor to be considered ln
adoptf.ons. Table 4 glves the rellgLon of the parents 1n

both categorf.es of cases, and that of the popuLatlon of

MetropolLta¡r Wlrurlpeg, together wlth pereentages of the

total. It should be noted that ln thLs table the total-

number of adoptlve parents ls taken in eaeh elassLfication

rather than the dlvlsion of trad.opting father¡r and üadoptlng

mothertr

It 1s noted that the percentage for Roman Cathollcs,

Greek Catholics anil Greek Orthodsx religions 1s below what

would be expected by comparlson to the percentage of eaeh

reLigton for MetropolÍtan lIflr¡nlpeg. The shortage of adopt-

ive parents of these rellglons 1s a chroaie problen faced.

by aL1 ¡:oh11& wel-fare ageneles. The reasons for their

seareity are not hrown ancl eould well form the basls of a

further stndy.

The nedl.an lneome of Roman Cathollc fanllles with

wÏrom chlLdren were pLaeed was $Pr400., and for those wtrose

ftles were closed this was $Pr30O. ìÍlh11e no attempt will- loe

nad.e to analyøe thls further, lt 1s noted that Roman

Cathol-lcs are ln a lower lneone group than one worrld. expeet

by conparlson wlth the fígures on lneome for aLL actoptLve

parents.

;;*



Bellgloa of Adoptlv,e Farø,lts

Betieion :' Elere Plaeed._ * P_Iaçenent
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ïInlted
'Church 58 58 44 LP
of canada (4L,/") (llf") C&f6) @of,)

Fanf.Lles Whose
Fa,n111es With FlLes Were Cl"osecl
wla'os CIrildrea I ntên"d¡püi: l;._,

e :S61, e

=_Irc- L949' 193!8 , 1949 , L951.So. Fer- Per-, Per- Pèr- -,

ÎABIE 4
Ysttll. tbe Re11g19ns of
c, f 1OE1 llancrrclJ.

Populatf.oní X[etroBolltan
Winnlpee

Uo. Perepgt
6,592' (¿fr)

64. gP5' (L8r6)

I,O42
w")

1g.514
(sfr)

Ê0, 551
(øf,)

5,751' (zn)
L9.475' (5/")

7L.015' (eol6)

26.955
(BT')

98.46g- (28fi)
0thers
and not 10 10speeifled (W\ þfr)

@

Donialon Btrreau of Stattstles. PopuLation and
sa*aracËe.r.l st les .by Gegsus trac ts@

*

g.
18(2LÍ[) (8L7,)

L41 lLl
(4ró)
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ït ls al-so noted. tirat in three eases out of four the

percentages of menbers of the Ïlnfted Chrurch are conslderably

htgher than would be expected fnonq a study of the flgures
given for the total populatlon. The sane is true for people

of the Jewlsh falth and ¡uhen the nr:nber who are still on the

waít3.ng lLst are consf"d.ered,, applicents from thts group can

be seen to fom a proportionate.l-y larger group than would. be

expected. -Èt least one reason for thls ts that there are

few ehLld.ren borrr out of wedlock to Jewish parents and ít Ís
customary for riembers of the Ïfebrew faith to eare for any

lllegitfuaate chlLdren born to feLLow-members. Tlrese chlldren

are, therefore, frequently not placed on the ro1þs of pubLlc

weLfare agencies. It ls not krown why tbere are so few

Presbyterlans, uiho consültute 5 percent of the populatLon of

l[etropolitan li[innipeg, anongst adopttng parents.

E - RAgrAr oRrGrN bF Ap0pTrvE PAREMTS

Beeause in choosing pareats for a ehiLd an attempt

is usualLy made to match the raclal ortgin of the parents

wlth that of the child, this ls a slg¡rlflcant factor 1n

adoptions.

From Sable 5 1t 1s noted that the percentage of

adoptive parents of Brltish racial origin exceeds vut¡at one

would er¡lect fron an exaninatLon of the flgures for
ÏlfetropoLltan Wlwripeg. This ís also trle of the Jew-1sh

people ln three cases out of four 1n the table and for the

Scandinavlan people with whom children were placed in 1949.

Ëlxceptlng these groups a1l parents of the other raclal origins



Êacial- Ortgtn
Orielns of the

* ,ilt ì"L *

T.ABIE ;
of AeloBtlve Parer,rts Conpared With Tlre Racf.al"
FopuJ.atlon of Metropolitan winnipeg

Raclal-
0rlglnr

2Brltlsf L08 ?e 7'l 42 L86,529
rsr.es (1116) (6eíÃ) (reVù Qa/,) (W)
French456OU6,668(gfr) (2tÐ $f;> (olù vlt)
Gernan6622,24'4gg

l4i") @iö (2/¿) (8%) ('t"t")

rtallen 0 
@rÐ 

1 
orù 

0 
@7") 

0 
@%) 

2'455 
Gf,)

Jerrlsh?88018,096(6",6) 0fù Q7ù þo/,) (s/,)

Nether- 5 2 Z ' 'l 'l'494
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Pol1sh 5 fl 1 0 L7,681(41û $f') (LtÐ @"/') (5/")

RusslanL50-OP.1788orù @lÐ (of') (o7") Q%)

Íicandlna-E 7 õ 2 LF ,5'4]-vrans- @,r¿) G"¡I (ãí) @rÐ @16)

IlkralnlanL 4 L A 4]-'4;81
(Lf") (s"þ) (Lí6) (8%) (L2/,)

OtherOOOl10'l-60
nrrropeatn (oiü @7ù @7ù @"/,) (8%)

AsLatlc000-0P,rLs.:."

0thersand0 0 6 e õ186,4
uõt-st*GÉ- (oZ") :: (o"Ã) Gf") 

-(r¡7ùTOTåI$: 1@ Ï!g 106 58 554.969

1. Traced tbrough father.
A. IneLudes Efrgllshr frishr Seottlsh and Welsh.
8. Incluttes DanÍshr'Icelandlc, $IorwegÍan ancl Swedlsh.
4. DomÍnlon Barear¿ of StatLstlcs. l'gc.-s;:![-

Fa:nilles t¡Jlth
wÏrom Ohi].dren
tr--^ À*--^! .

-
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No. cent 3[o, 'c'èn9 No¿ cer$ @¿ cent

Ð49_ _þ49' , '19-48__ ' L94g

Fanf.lles'Whose
Flles lflere Olosed
Wl¡€Ètlrüs :i::
Placement

,/l

Populatíon=
Metropolltan
Ttirunlpee,¡ 1951 "';'

Per-No. eent



are represented to a lesser d,egree than would be e:çected..

Beeause Table 5 shows those groups ç'hieh are belng

missed or are not proportLonately represented anongst

adoptive parents, tt nlght warrant further expLoratÍon by

the Dlvisf.on.

r -' S¿pg:ons-sgrF,clrrmc' soçIgr sTgrus

IÏnder thls section lncome, assets, schooLÍng,

occupatlon and housf.ng characteristics were consid.ered.

because these were reeasrr¡able qual-ltLes and. because the

flLes were relatlvely conpLete o:r these points.

1.- Ine.o$e: The average yearLy Íncome of the two categorles

of adoptlve famLLies ls tabul"ated j.n Table 6. It ls noted

that the medlan lneome of alL famiLles studied ls consider-

abLy above the ned.lan income for famtly head Trage earners

Ln Metropolltan Wlnnipeg for 1951.. 0nLy seventeen pereent

of those famlLies with whom a chl1d was pLaced. fn A948t and

sLxteen percent of those tn 1949, had. ar¡ lnco¡qe below the

medlan for fanlLy head wage earners 1n Metropolitan lflf.nnlpeg.

For those famL1-les whose files Trere closed. previous to

adoption, forty-seven percent ln L949 a¡¡d twenty-nine per-

cent tn 1949 had lncones bel-ow the necliaa flggre for

Metropolltan flIlnnlpeg.

Tlre tabLe would. seen to Lndlcate that fanllies wlro

apply for adoptlon are a seLect group of the genenal

populatlon.

2. L$-eJgs3rgncej fhe amor:nt of i-lfe insurance earrled by

arloptlve parents ls shown ln Table 7. It was not posslble to
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of Insurance 1949 apd J.949



parent belng credited with an addltfonal year of ed.ucatlonal

traÍnlng for eveqy year of schooJ.Lng beyond. high schooL

whether thls was unlverslty, business, vocatlonal or

oec.upational tralning. The results are shown 1n lab1e g.

It ls diffieuLt to conpare the nean grades of
eduoation for these fanlLfes as eoÈparecl vritT¡ those of
Metropolltar¡ Wlnnlpeg. However, from the 1951 Census reeond.l

the pereentages of the poprrLatlon not attendlng school 1n the

dLfferenü ed,ucatlonal Ievels was computed and Lnclud.ed Ln

labl.e L It wtLl be seea that the educatlonaL level of both

categorles of adoptlve parents was consf.derably hLgher than

that of the general popuLation and, that the educationaL level
of those famllies wtth whon chl.l-dren were pLaced was hlgher

than ttrat of t¡he fanlLLes wtrose fil-es had been closed.. It
ear¡ be Lnferred from ttris that the person vr?ro appLles for
adoptlon is hlnseLf ln a seLect group of the populatlon so

far as educatLonal attain¡nent ls concerined. and that some

enphasls ls pl,aeed on educatfsn in sel-ectf¡ag parents. In the

Ctrieago sürcly, 55 percent of the parents studled had gone

beyondl hígh sehool-; ln our study this was PE pereent for
fanlLies wlth wLrom chlldren Trere pLaced and L4 percent for
fanllles rvÏrose fLLes had been elosed.

It appears that educatlon ls a factor wtrich rffects
the agenG¡rrs cholce of adoptlve parents even though lts
Ímportanee nay not be eonsclously reaLlzed by the worker.

.-.ãf'.þ"-

1. Domlnion Bureau of Statlsties. @-g!!!
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The worker, as a part of soêlety, reflects the

lmportance wtrfeh soelety p1-aces sn educatloa. Th,ar, too, the

edusated parent may glve a better lmpresslon by eovering 'up

r¡nfavorable charaeter tralts ancl by the abillty to carry on a

sophistf.eateet conversatlon.

It 1s often thougbt that educated parents have a

better und.erstancllng of ühe enotionaL needs of ehlldren. The

fact that ln flve of the slx unsuccessft¡l pl.acements- 1n the
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Cnlcago stu¿t'tne fathe¡r had had eollege or professional

traLnlng would seem to lndieate tbat the amount of educatlon

!s not by Ltself an lnd.ûl , ,of suecessfr¡l parenthood. Because

ln our study we can give onLy a cursory examlnatlon to the

varlous data, this would loe an area ut¡leh could wamant

further stedy.

4..-- 
"O-c*qüA{þlgn:

In order to lndLcate the statr¡s whieh accompaales a

partlcrrlar oecupatlon, a rating scaleP was adopted and the

occrrpatlos of each adopülve father ruas classtfled. accordlng
:_

to f;hls seaLe. llre tabuLated. results are showR ln Table 9t

the Group 1 lndieatlng the top of the soelal scale, and Group

? those lubose oceupatlon ls asSr¡med to have the least sociaL

prestfge. The fact ühat the mode for famiLies rrith vEiLrom

chLLdren were pl-aeed 1s l¡ Group P, aceording to the scaLe,

would agaln seea to lndieate that acloptlve parents are ln a

select group of the populaüion. It !s noted that the msde

for those famlLies whose flles were closed ls f-n Group 4.

-ô tr'.$$,": €"

al Tvpe qll-Eousjlns: Because chi]-dren are often a

handieap to a fa¡nlLy ln obtaining horrslng, !t would be

expscted that a hlgh pereentage of al-l- cblldless coupLes wouLd.

be occupying apartments and flats. It 1s noted, however, that

L. ehil.d edoptlon Researeh

2. warnerrvti.L., MeekerrM.,

ffi Hå;.t- - 14t' a coPY

Cornrn{ ttee . Inc. 9!¿Éþ:. PP. 2L

and EeLsrK. SogleL CLøs.¡g-ln
of thls ls attached as
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for bøth eategorf.ec of aôoptlve l¡a,rents, the naJerlty of
wh.on arc ehlld.leos, the Berceatages lf,vlag in apartments or

f,1atc qre loner tha,B oso wor¡l.tl er¡reet by eonBarlson wtth tbe

flgq¡es for Metropollta,a Wlnnlpgg.

Eouoi.ag, BS r factor to be eonslûereô f.n ad,optlont,

ls imBortant insofa¡r as a eht1.û requlree a.B eøvi.ronæat whlsh

lE aot toe restrletlve. lfhe faet that aå.optloa app,Lleaato.

1.lre La an a¡rartnent or flet le eonetlmee weighteel aegatively

oa thlE aeeount. Ehe figures @E bousi4g are glvea La lable 10.

b) Oeeupgao¡r: lab].ê 1I glÊ.owp the aumber of ouraer-

oeeuBietl aee!. re¡rt6r-o@eupieü ô¡velllage for both oetegori.es

of aôoBtf.ve llareuts ae conBareal wlth the figuree for
Eetropolltan Ï[lnalBeg. Bhe Bercentages, la bnaekete, ar6

baseù oa statedl eageg.
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c) Nunber of Boous per dwe1ling and. Persons per
Roon For Adootive Fa.nll1es:

Taþle lP shows the nr¡mber of rooms occupieü by

adoptlve famlLies ancl the mean nr:mber of persons per room.

Because the eensus tablelgave onLy nean arnounts, â conpâra-

tive figure ls not ineluded in the body of the tabLe.

TaBI,-E 13

Nugrþ.êL'of'Boogs Fer DiueLl.lne gnd 'Persôns per Rgon

Iûunber of

One room.. r....... '
lwo rooms. ... ......
Thrgg rooms........
Four- rooms... o.....
Fivg rooÍls........ o

Slx roomS...........

Sgven rooms...... o .

Eight roons........
Nlne roons.........
Not stated.........

l{umber of
Fantltes Ïulth'utlhoru CÏrlldren
werg Placed

L948

0......
P.. . ...

14. . . . . .

]-5.....r

L4......
16......
5.. . ...
5r . . .. .

1......
P......

?0

4.9

Le49

0a. . . r a a a . a a a a

1.... ¡... ... r.

8.. . . . a.. . a a. t

æ. .. . . . . . . a . . .

9a a. a. a.. a.. a a

'l . . . o a . ... . . . r r

6.... o... a.. o.

2... a a a a a o ¡ r o r

O. . . . . . a . . . . ..

F'anll1es whose
Flles tlUere
CLosed EESb;dnt,.;
Foüneattr,-;, -

Mean rooms per
clweLllng
ï[ean for Metro-
polltan llrinnipeg - 4.8
Meqn persons per room .5 .5 .5 .5
trllean persons per roont Metropolltan lryfumlpeg - .8

1. ..... 0

4....... 1

7...... ?

15...... I
l-0...... 6

9.... .. 5

5. . .. .. 1

1.... .. 0

O. ... . . 0

5.... .. 4

ffiP;9

L949

f..

g.

53

Dominlon Bt¡,reau of Statlsties.

aaa.aaataaaaa

4.',f 4.5 4.5

loc._ clt.
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G - Sr:nnary:

Tlre average ad.optlve parents, for the famllÍes wlth
uhom chll-drea were pl,aced., had been maæLed for ?.? yeans at
the tlne they appl,led for adoptfon. lhe age at narriage of
the father was P,'/ .8 years and of the nother P5.5 years.. .å.t

the tíne they appl-led, tbe father wes 85.5 years and his
wife Fi3 .2 years. They had had 1L years of schoolfng and

the fa¡ally lncome was Just over $grOOO. annua3.ly. . Ttre

fatherrs oceupatl.on carrled. above average status. The

average hone had 4,7 rooms and there were .5 persoas per

room and the cha¡rees are that this was a singLe detached

dwell1ag. The aonposlte plet;lrre showed that they were in a

seJ.eet group of the populatf.oTr so far as the factors studled

are concerned..

For those fanlLies whose fll-es were cLosed 'previous

to plaeenent, the average parents had been mar,ried. for I
years at the tlme they applled for adoptlon. ïtre age ffien

apry.Wæ of the father was 56.5 years and of the nother,

U9,.4 years, both belng slightly old.er than those parents wfio

receLved chíldren. The fat?rer had had l-0.5 years of school-

ing and t?,re nother 9.7 years. The husbandf s occupation was

oae that had aþout average status. flre average hone was

probably a single detached. dwelllng wlth 4.5 rooms and. there

were.5 persons per room. Ttreír arurual lneome was $21640.

The composite plcture of tbese families showed that, vr?riLe

on these factors they ilfd not measure up to those famllles

wlth whom ehild,ren were pLaced., they, too, were 1n a select



81.:oup of tb,e populatlon.

Ia tbe secoDå eÞapter lt ms also shown that nesnberE of tbc Ualtedl

ch¡rch anô Bebrews formect a Broportioaateþ Laqger groì¡p of arLoxrtlve

parents tban rer¡Iel. be er¡leetodl, ryblle heebyterians were aLnsst eatlrely
nlssing, anð Ronan Oathollos an¡t Greek Oatholfes wgrê reBresêB.tedl, to a

lesser ertent tha¡ uoulil be ex¡rected..

An examiratto¿ of the etated raclal orlgirs of these fepi1les

show€it tbat those of hltlsh an¿ Febrew ert¡aetlon lrere p$oporttoaately

ove¡r-represeatedt. 8o a leeser erüent tble was aleo tnre of, SeaatHnaviaag.

Alt otb,gr raeial groups were proporËlonate3y nnd.er-re¡llesenteð.

-28-
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rlr, ÂN ffiå¡mNÄrroN o,F scr{E rfm,sosÁ¡ ¡¡rD TNSERPERSoI{A¡ X'ÅCT0RS

UIEICH ARE CONSIDERED IMPOR$åIST IN EY3¡ÎTå,EINE åDOPTION EOMES

Ietrod.uotion
tr lhe gueoegs sf, aa ad.oBtton Blaoement X¡rlnarf.Iy d.epeaita

oE ea iatelll6ent laltlal stud.y of thc beme qntl the streful

eeleetion sf, ¡ partleu,lar home for a partleula,r ehtl.dl.s1

Ia the ad.oBttoa settlng' easework ts foeuEed. on

obtatrnlag e thorough unüeratasd.lag of, prsEpeetlve cðopti.ve

X¡arente r¡taEeû oa aounð d.lagnostlo thlnktag. lEb,G GqleÞ,oc of

the sgea@yrs rol,e lf,ee ln belag úle to p¡reôtret the hinil of

pareats tne aBpUeaats wtll be 8@ tþst eE assessloent oan be

patle of thelr abLllty tø noet tbe neetls of, a pantleu.1'ar ehllù.

A¡ waE neatlo¡¡eê. tn Ghapter I, thß faetorg whloh

nay uà eonsiðererl of greatest lnBortanee la assosetng tbe

þome arc: tbe personal. atLJustnent of the ¡lrospeetlve Barents;

thelr reLetloaship to eaeh other¡ thelr reLetLoachlp to tbelr
om, ¡nrenta aadl etblings at s,E lad.ioatlon sf eblIühood. eetls-

faotle,u¡; theL¡r dleepor ar woll eg tbelr erDreogeè nøtlvee ln
eeehf.ag a ebllô; thetr ressoa for aot havlag a eh1l.ô of thelr
oqa; thelr attf.tud.e towar¿s obllôLesspesg asjl iafertillty;
thel¡* abll-lty to aeoept 

,a,a 
aûo¡rterl ebllô, anû thel¡ und.er-

sta,rnd.lag of ohtltlres anrl thei.¡ aeed.s.¿ Saturalþ theee Bro

1.

Z.

6rlffltho, EfergÊret. Epaegll.a1E la ad,optl.sg Seffloe. ¡r.15.

Brovrn, Elorenee, 8. 1og. elt.



not indepeadenË fact,ors but in exanj.nÍag Èhe reeords Ëhese

were the faetors we sought inforuetion on. Tablel5 showe

the nr¡nber of inüenriews before, approval- wiÈh those families
with ¡rhom ehildren rrere placed in the tro years, this
Ínch,rd,es the ialtial interview in wTrfch the prospective

parents are helped to deeíde if übey want to go ahead with

adoption.

Table 15

Nr¡nber of IntervÍewE Before Approvat- for FanÍlies wÍth whom
Children were Blaeed in the vears f9rs8 and 19À9.

- x$O;v.þ *

Nr¡mber of Inüerviews Nr¡pber of" ïanílies

I
2
3
h
5
6
7
6

ÏIltgrVi.gllr.......oo o... o o.... r..........
fnteryiews

ft- a aaaaataaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaae aaaaa
tt.-a
n-.- a e a a a a a a a - a a a a a a I a a a a a a a a a a a a a

n
tt aaar aaaaaaaaoaoaaaoa.aaoaaÒaaa

tl

Ia eaeh case vrhere only sae intervÍe¡v was held

previoras to approval,, the parents had already adopted a chÍld

and were known to the Departnent. The saee is trr¡e of eleven

cases in l9IrB and eigbt in 19t+9 where only t¡uo interviews

ïrere he1d. ft ean be s€êB fron Ëhe above Èhat the najority
of homes are approved af*t'er only t¡ro or three íntenriews,.

Irrithia this tine the worker would nornall-y be expeeted to

establÍstr a neaningftù relaüioashíp with Ëhe parents and üo

judge üLteir suitabillty as adoptive parents and the type of

ehiLd their home would be suÍted to. Even thoqgh the worker

19I16

3
2Ê
2@
1t

lr.

3
o

J
70

taaaaaaaaa
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aaaaaaaaaa

a a a a a a a a aa

ÐÆ
2

28
14.
10

3
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o
0
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in eaeh ease has a nedical cerËifieate for eaoh ¡rarent and

references from fíve people, of whom two are usually

personall.y, 1t uor¡J.d seem difficult Èo get a thorough r¡nd.er-

süanding of the adoptive parents in thÍs time.

It should be pointed sut that all cases are

coaferenced by the adoption wonkers and, supervisors before

a particular trome is proposed for a ahild, I{any of Ëbe

factors mentÍoned in paragraph Èwo involve intangÍble

qualities of personality whieh beeome more clearly r¡¡rderstood.

ë 91'.*

ín the d,iseussions between the worker and supervisor buü

subsequenüly not always recorded. It is often difficult
geË elients ts talk freely about these factors and frequently
eonelusions ean only be d,rar¿r¡ indirectly fron what Èhey have

saÍd.

St¡ile the rêeordings on the above points were not

suffÍcÍently speciflc to forn the basis of nany defÍnite
coneluslons, rÍe sharl deal wiËh then ia the order in utrieh

they appear abøve ffid, beeause the fÍrst Ëwo seen so closely
relaüed, they are díscussed r¡r,lder the one headÍng.

A. Fersonal adjustnents and Relationship of Adoptive
t-ï:1or? 

't: 
,11"h 

oth""

One author has said.:

nlhe spontaneous discussisn of presenË fasily reration-
shipsr_ espeeially caËehing their enotfonal toaes r- is the
?pTinebg?rd _to tbe prÍncipal substanee of the ho¡åe stud.y.
After a1lr. the crux of ühe natter is Ëo seleet normalfanílies - Ëhose in whieh tt¡e baEic gratifÍeations have beenuet in the areas of Love and aehj.evenent. Nornality
neans ühat ühesg people -hayg made reasonabry saËlsfàeËory
adjusËnents üolbe evèryday'd.emand,s of li.fe.- r?¡ey can hoida job, nake ar,rd keep fríende, marry and eajoy loie, and

are

to
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meet the conmon süraias and stresses of lLfe.nl
Genera1ly, the reeordings consJ,sted of Lafortation

nnder varior¡s headings from the heme-s¡Ì¡¿y outliae fsllowed

by a reeording of the general- diser¡ssÍon between worker ar.rd

adopüive parents and the workerls lmnressÍons of this
While there is a heading rrPersonal Adjustmentsr, generally

it seemed that the workerts impressions, derivåd from the

whole pieture of the parents, urere recorded here. ffe give

aa exanple of oae of the ftúler reeordingfnnder ühis s

heading:

nPersonal AdjustnenÈs

The adoptive parents'have a happy and. synpathetic
relaüionship rrrith eaeh other, and enJoy one anothers
eonpaay. They have slnilan iaËerests and they feel that ühe
atmosphere in their hoae is a haruoaious one. the father
has the feeliag he lÍkes ts be the lord aad naEüer of Ëhe
home, and. his w"ife has reeogutzed thj.s as a quality in her
husbaad whl,eh she has to 'be veqf aàreful to reeogntze. She
has a very'free and easy, casual Ean¡¡er rrith people, and
said she has always fotrad tt pretty easy to get on with nost
people whereas it is nore of an effora for, her husband to go
Lnüo a sËrange'group aad nake his way a¡ld develop status
with them. This eouple would s66n Ëo have made a very
satLsfaeËory adJustment to having one ehild in thej,r home,
aad have aerer expressed aaybhing. but greaù saÈisfaetion with
this ebild, and they have givea her eonsÍderabl-e freedom to
develop at her o¡m rate.r

ft was pointed. oret by the adoption supervisor sf
the WinnÍpeg OffÍce ühaË when the hone study has been

completed, it is d.isaussed ltä¡Ëi* the worker and superrJ.sor

before üL¡e home is approved. and again at the adoptionsl

conferer¡ee at Èhe tine the heme is proposed for a ehild.

1. Itrutehiason, Ðerothy. fn Quest of Foster Fareats.
pp. 5l-52.
A. tr'lelá Notes taken from the fl1es.
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T¡ühil-e nany of the intaagible qualities of personaL ad.jr.rst-

ment and rel.ationships are erystallized at ühese tines, they

are seldon recorded. It should be noted ühat at the confer-

enee,'the factors on the home-study outliae are eonsidered.

together, not iu isol-atÍon, siace eaeh point has a bearing

oa the other and, a true eonelusion can onJ-y be obtained by

consid.erÍng Ëhem as an organie whole. fË is felt that to
record soße of the thinkÍng and, eonclusíons arríved, at Ín
these supervision períods wotrld be Ínvah¡able to fuür¡re

workers and to the ageacy.

B, Relatio¡lshÍps of Adoptíve Parents to ow¡r Fareats and
Siblings.

,SS..x ""

llsder this heading we hoped to gauge the relation-
ship of the adopüi.ve pareats to their own trarents and. siblings,
ehiefly ac arr indicatiqn of theÍr childhood satisfacüÍons,

which in Ëura would, lndieate sone of thei.r present poteatia-

Lities as adoptive parents. tüe hoped to claåsify these

relatÍoaships iato t¡vo broad groups; posítive and negative.

fa the maJority of cases Ëhe worker did nst reeord her find-
Lngs or inpressions as to these relati.onships. Considering

the faet that there were 25b j.:rrdj'lvÍd.ua1 parents wíth lvtrom

ehildren were ¡rlaoed, iafor"uation about the relatlonshlps of
each adoptive parent Ëo bis or her ewr trlarents, was aot

recorded in 147 eases, and in regard to their slblings in
201 cases. In ten eases Lt was recsrded that a parent had a

reegative relatioaship hriÈh his or her ovra parents and in five
eases this was so in regard to sÍblings. The workerts

impressioa ¡vith these latter cases was that the adoptive
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pareats had nade a reasoaable adjustnent despite an unhappy

relationshÍp with their owa parents or siblings. Ir0 five
cases it was not reeorded rù.ether the parenüs had siblings
sr aot. elosed, cases ïrere in various süages of eompletion

but the general pieture was mucb, the sane.

Generally the infor"nation given under tJris heading

gave only Èhe age, oeeupaËioa, educaüion and health of the

ad.optive eouplers parents and. sibli.ngsr and nari-ta1 status

of the siblÍngs.

1) Motives for WantiaE to Adspt a 0hi1d.

rtÏt¡e aeed to r¡nderstan¿ the i.:acentive of prospeetive
fosüer ¡larents is of the greatest importance ir¡ honefinding,
nsË so nueh beeause it is an end, in Ítse1f, as that the
ineentfve is A viËa1 indieation of whaË kind of parents they
will becsme.nl

HavÍng eLeared in the initial interview that the

prospeetive adoptive parents wÍsh Ëo go ahead with adoption

and thaË Èhey are nst disguallfied oa oÈher counts, ühe

applieants are usually given applieatÍon fsrms to eompleüe.

On this form the parents are asked their prineiple reason for
wantíng to adopË a child. lh.ese stated aotiveE are generally

erçIored more fully as the proeessing of "the applieation

progresses, and. nust be consídered in conJunction r,rith the

factors diseussed under the aexü heading¡ i.o.¡ notives in
preferring one sex to the other.

Itrere agaÍn a¡r examÍnation was only made

fanilies with whon children r!Íere placed i.n the

L. HuËehinson, DoroËhy. p . 6. oj*--gåL-

of
Ëwo

those

years, the
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eeaea being fa va¡iouE stages of eonBletl,os. lho

givea for w¡atlng to atloBt a ohil.d. ¡re listeGl below.

wats of erpresalng the sarne thtag wor6 i,selu<Le(L u.aôer

hearling. It choultl sl'ee be aoteè thet La sone eate¡the
I

the

aðûs

Bareata geve ts@re thae one rea,soa aaû the tetal therefsro

uB to tsere thea tþe 12? a.ðoBtlve fa,nll,les ¡

rWc l'ovg ghl].dlrgnn ... !..o......o.o...... ?5
{We er.e unable te b.ave ohllôreaq Z?lDcglrg for larger fanlltrÍ ..... o.. o. o o.. 1?
E OonI¡as1ea for e¡va ehlltiln LZ
BEone laeonBlete rvlthout ohtrlðrenfr .. . . . . 9
llEave g,ones 4
[Belleve ehlld.ren þ*hF a happler hotsen .. A{Wlfe eaaaøt havo¡t ?,

,nXlake ohllê. happy-la our hønctr.o...o.ooo Z
{T@ eonplete ou:r haBpiaessr Z

relate thece Etateô notlves to other faeterE rearserL ta the

beme stuûy but theso were selêon pLaBoiatet!.. rt shourô bø

remenbenoô tÞ.at ln all these @ases the hone was subsequently

aBBrovedl anril a ahl].d. pLaceû ia it. Ehe føllowing f.s @ne of
the firlJ.er reeorcllags uJl.ùer notlvee : -1

ttMotive¡: Tfhea the pereats noilo their seeoað eBBlicetioa
i.n-Novenber, l9+-8, 1t wag wttn tUe.í'e,,-e¡ of t¿kå,ag I eeãenA
baby gi.rl,, aadl they etlll want to {[e thls but tÈ- hail, þeoa la
the baeh of thc huebasd,ts nlaat thp,,t he woel,d. ltho, a li.ttle boy
who wa¡ Eomewhat old.er th,as, thc girl, andl it weul,d. be nioe to- have
-thelr fanlly Þefone the"y wetre feñty s@ tbet they wogld, stlu.
be yeung eaoegh to ehare their lnterests at the-risbt ¡se.
Bþey haè- lUeueÞ! ln terps of a boy three to ftve yõg,rs õf age
þeeau,se lt worrrd. ctil1 be f,alrly easy for a eblldl. of, that
e€e to flt lato thelr- wslg pretty easiLy. EswevçF, rhentbe øpr¡ontuatty to take tbe ehtlå oame u.rr, they tarÉeû it over
aatl rleeld.edl they weu,l-ô llke to nahe a trf at elvii¡s hln a honewlth then. 3he1r sotlvati@B Eeeneð to þê a cõnuinãtloa of ¡rlesire fsr a,a oI{ler ohllô end exetteneas at the possibility of
yhat !þul gg!+,9 d[o_- f,or e ho¡oeless boy- àueh as wórker h,aû
dleecrlbeô to then.tr

l. Fietrd. ñotEs taken frou the ûttL'uF.

êenerall'y aa attempt was maile by the wo¡rher tø

GAge8
n
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0f Ëhe twelve eases vlhere parents rruanted to adopt a

ehild as a eonpanion for their swc ehild, eigþt had previously

adopted a child. 0f the four nlro had a child or children of

their om, ühree mothers were d.iagnosed sÈerile beeause of

operatíons ar¡d Ín the oth,er ease Bo reason was given for i¡fer-
tility. In the Èwo eases wbere ühe reason givera ïrâs 2 ttl{lfe

can¡rst havett, iÈ was the husbar¿d uho had fÍIled in the

applieatisn form. In both Èhese eases übe husband was

nedieally diagaosed as sterile and both were well-Èo-de

br¡sinessmen a¡¡d. the dsninar¡Ë members of ühe fa^nily.

-r. '.,$$ - -r"

2.

Table 14 shows Ëhe sex prefereaee of the parents i"a

the two categories of eases:

It car¡ be seea Ëhat of the 25t+ p$eats with uhon

childrea were plaeed, 2L3 expressed a preferenee fsr a ehiLd

of a defínÍte sex, 131 reqr¡.esËing girls , 82 boys, âBd 41 had

no preferenee. 0f the 160 parents wbose files Ìúere closed Ín

Ëhe Èwo years, 44 erçressed a preference for a þoy, 9I for a

girl and 19 had no preferenee. It will be seen later that
the Departnenü respects the preferences of parents in spiËe

of the faet ËhaÈ Bore gÍrls tha¡r boys are requested.

Of the 12? eouples in both years with uhon a ehild
was praeed., 49 already had a child or children of thefr ourr,

33 having previousry adopted a child. of thesertrg coupres

asked for the opposiËe ser to the child they had, a¡¡d 13 for
the seme sêx. Nearly all those parents who asked for the
opposiÈe sex saÍd thaË they had hoped fron the beg:ÍnnÍng to

Motives in Sex Preferenee



stated. ser Pref€repees ef .[ðoptivg fÊrere,te, aÂa of á.ù,opttrve¡norreaqts wb,oee rt+es Trere ciosed. úfJhãei'plgãeúãaf-'
l$umber of, tr'anlliee Fqnber ef, Fautlies

_¿948 1e_4e -!948. 1e4es-s 5ru ffls g-Éq
Yfaat Boy l. ... .. ãt Zl 15 g lg Lg lO g

Wagt êi.rl . .. . . , 5O ã6 ge gã gZ g?, lg L4
Iïo Pref,Erenee 9 J fE l.ã g _!. é _.g.s0rår ?o ,?0 g! Et ãõ gg. 3g, gg.

-gt-

E¡ET,g

Hlth Whon êwlth whom êhlld.ren wþ.oEe Ftr.ee ryere b1osed.Were PlaCed. Wf.thant pf 
".".-.-+-'

a,tLopt both a boy eaü a glnl. fhe ehief res.soas glvea f,or
aaking f,or the sa'e sex were fo:r a oønpanlo¡l før the obilð
they alread¡r harl, or tø Ehare aa oaly other bed,roem wi.th the
ehtld. they alread.y hatt.

ra Bs.qr @ase' tb,e ¡rareats co*r,d. not or ðld. aot pln-
¡rotat the þasls of their d.eslre fo¡r a ehtrd!. of a partierrla¡r
sex. tr[any esr¡lè only go s@ far as sayiag, *Wê þave alwayo
waateû a Littla girl (or boy).n ,[he rear""Å for xrreferriag
one ger to the other ea¡a involve nunerous factors whiah can-
aot be fulrf goae rnto here. 04e tnBortent gueeüioa seens to
be, rBy aohing fer oae ser s,re they reJeetlag the other?n Fo
eviðeaee of e caEe of thie kinô aourrl be foanð ln tbe
reoorèl4gE. r, ltrttle glrr ls oftea a s¡mbol cf affeetrsn
wbtob seêEs iad.ieaterr by the two sets øf, Bareats wbo aEhecl fer
a ginl a to Ènecs uB aad. enJoy her loekiag pr.etty.n some safd.
thoy *råt"a a boy beeau.se there had!. beea tsore uoyå tha¡L gtrle

Stthout Plaeenent
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snoagst tbeir sibï tags erlcl seemêrL to be expresslng a rleslre

f,or the eontl,auatloa of what haû beea a ¡rosittve rel,atloa-

shlp wlth thelr þrothers. In two @ases i,t eeened. that a

aegatlve relationshlp nlth sf.bllags of oae Eer Eeeneè te be

the ehlef reason for asktag for the øBItoslte eex al'thou€þ

tÞls feeLlag dlld, aot seee strong eaough to be eall'ed. reJee-

tLoa.

Sb,e rloEl¡re to per¡retuate the fa411y aan€ waõ

traèLeateê þy souo Barents wbo gave &s tbclr reasen for
waattr4g a boy as n the d.esi.re to @arry on tho EêtBo.E lbç
oBposlte to thlE eEù tbe fear of hereèity la ad.optfop eêemE

exBressedl by th,e Barests rühø askeô for e girl, beeauoe, as tbey

ladlieateè, they ryoq-l.ù not waat aa a(l"o¡rted. Þo¡r to Gafry @B

tÞ,eir aatse. [Tso fathers ealô tbey wa,atEdl a boy so he oould.

Bartake la sporte. '8be remarks of sae set of parente who

sald. they wantetl a boy þeeause øther nembers of theLr f,aullles
hað aostly glrl's seemeô open to geverel lnterBretatloss. Thero

rÍaô only ene oase (thlE anong the oLsgeû) where the eouB1e

aBBliedl for ad.oBtlonråbecause the wonan was afrairl of a Bregaaaey.

I,t aeems lnterestlag to note ln passlag that, tra

@aseg wåere the wtfe wes oIðer tha,n the hr,sbaaril (ta tbe ease

of fa¡nl].leE ¡vlth whon a ob.t].d. was pl,asEô) the wlf,e requestecl

a glrl. ia sixteea ou.t of aineteen eaEEB, Eo prefereaoe belng

expresg:êð fn ûheiO.ûhe¡c three oeses. Wlth the ela¡eô eases

there were elght oeeaElong wbere the wlfe wae o].cler then her

brlsbaaù. IE f,øqr eesos shc requesteð a glrl a¡¡û tn four a boy.
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In the laüËer ease Ëhe reason given for asking for a boy was

to earry on the na¡oe ia three cases aad beeause they a3.ready

had a girl in ühe other ease.

l?re questi.on has often been asked whether preferenees

Ehou1d be respecüed in adoptions. Blologists tqday seem to

ag¡.ee ühaÈ Ëtre sex of a ehild ís accidental and therefore if
adoptive parents had a chíId. of their ovûr Ëbey would have ns

eonscÍot¡,s ehsice as to sex. It does seem inportanÈ to

realize ËbaË adoption j.s the way they muld have ehssen íf
they r¡ou1d have had a conscious ehoiee. It wor¡Id therefsre

seem safer to respeet thelr ser preference ar¡d avoid the

possfbillty of later rejeetion of a chÍId which 1e the oppo-

siüe sex to their preference.

Í?lat the ageney respeets sex preferenee seens

indicated þy the fact ühat in only eleven eases of the L27

fanilies wtth whoa childrere Ìrere plaeed in two years díd tbey

reeeÍve a ehild whose sex was the opposi.üe to ühat requ,ested.,

0f these, two ashed for boys aad accepËed gir1s, âBd ni.ae

asked for girls and accepted boys. The fact that Ëhere are

Bore requests for girls makes it more diffieult to place boys

even thougþ they ean often be plaeed Ìrith ühose parents uho

voiee no sex preference.

il MoËives aE to ^û.ee Preference

It ee¡o be seea

eases of fanilies with

was for ehildren ¡¡ad.er

from ?able 15that,

uhom ehildren ïrere

síx months of age.

in the majorlËy of

plaeed, the requ,est

For closed cases



preferenge of Adoptive

Stated Preferenee

Touag as possible

Under J months

tt 6 nonths

n 9 noaühs

tf 12 nonths

rf 2 years

n 3 years

tt l+ years

n 5 years

tl ô years

No preferenee

ÎOTAtr,:

Ëi ':1(l :n'"

Tab].e rs

Number of
Fan:i1Íes rgiüh
Tthom a Ghild
I{as Plaeed

37

22

29

l+

"11
10

l+

l+

l-

0

J
L27

Parents, ârld Iieants whose

[Iunber of Familíes
llhose Files were
Closed [Ft¡ædl-tß'',',:-,
PIacenèhÈ

the mode was chi-ldrelr *. y"r*g as possible but there Ìras e

eoasÍderable spread over the whole age range. Most parenËs

requestÍng a young baby indicated they did so beeause they

wanted a chiJ-d to be their owr,r from the beginning ar¡d wanted

the opporüuniËy of noldÍng 1Ës developnent. fË also seemed

natural that the requ.est for older ehildren came firom the

older group of adoptive parents, @T¡ in the cases of those

parents ln their nÍd-thirËÍes 1 ffi, older ehild was asked for
ss there would not be too greaü,a difference betueen the age

of the adopted ehild, and Ëhelr oïln or a previously adopted

23

I
6

6

1I

10

Ir

l+

2

I
J
82
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ehild. Often inËerpretive l1ork was done by the uorkers ia

helpíng the older pareat Ëo aecept an older ehÍld.

In the great najority of eases age preferenees were

met. In only two cases was there a mark"á Aiff"reaee between

the age of Ëhe ehtld asked for and that plaeed.

One argument. gÍven in favor sf the adoptlon of older

children Ís ühat it is possible to adni.nister psychologieal

tests whl,eh give a pr@gnosis of their fuüure developnent.

However, the Chieago SËudy points out thaË a study of the

ehÍldrs fa.nÍIy history together with developmenüal tests give

just as good an estlmate.I lhe Division would therefore seeut

Ëo be justlfied i-n respeeting the age preference of adoptÍve

parenËs for young babies rather Èhan retainiag Èhese i-n care

for a tine. Fron Èhe faet' that there are fewer requests for
older ehildren it seems iadieated thaü the older ehildre¡r

þeesme, the leEs ehanee Ëhere 1s of them beiag adopËed, nhich

agaia forËifiee the arguneat that Ëhey shor¡Id be plaaed aË an

early age.

D. Reasons for 0hildlessness

Before an adopËive home Ís approved, ühe ageney

requires that the parenÈs have medieal forms eonpleted,. One

of Ëhe quesüions on this form is, nHas patlenü been exanined

for lnferË5.titytn I{htle the repJ.y in nearly all cases wag

1. ghild Adoptioa Researeh @ea¡ml6'!,ss, Inc. . eit,.

1... .l i*i ,..r, ¡i ¡¿rl .\.-
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1n the afflrsatlve, no explanatlon foLLowed of posslble

Teasons for lnfertfltty and 1n onl.y a few eases did the

worker afseuss thLs wlth the doctor. rt was eustomary for the

worker to obtain any lnformation regardleg the reasons for
chfl-dlessness dlrectly fron the parents thenselves and its
rellab1Ilty wouLd, tberefore, aeBená oa then. In nany eases

the worker did not enqulre lnto the reasons or at least thls
wâs rlot neeord,ed.. The reasons for ehLldlessRess, as reeorded,,

are showr 1n Table 16.

It 1s laterestlng to note tJre nrmber of wonen w?ro sub-

sequentLy becane pregnant after applying for a chLJ.d.. 0f
those fanll1es with whon a eh1ld had been plaeed., oae woman ln
1948 and two 1n 1949 became pregnant durLng the ti¡ne the cases

were actLve. Two of these had had prevLous unsuccessfnl

pregnaneÍes ancl i:l the otller ease had stated that she was

unable to bear chlldren beeause of arù operation.

Of those fa¡nLl-1es wlrose flles arere elosed prevlotrs to
plaeement, twenty-th.ree out of tbe total eigbty-two subsequently

became pregnant. 113,e reasons tbey had previousl-y glven for not

betng able to bear chlldren of thelr owr were as foLlows:

,'"*r::,'48--id. *

Ðlagnosed Sterlle
MaLe

FemaT.e

üo OrganLc Basls Found

Pregnaney $rperlence
Pregnancy eontraindLcated.

Not exa^nined or not recorded

TOIåI,:

L948 1949

0
l-

4

4

5

4

19

0
I
t
1

0

2

g
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Reagoas for 6Þ11ir.re-gq4ess. ,- 4êgatlvc.gqsgBls , aaê ^â,prBlieaateH'hose f'f.les *"r"

-

Famtlies WÍtb Fa,nfltes TÍhose

Diagaoseê
lfale o.. 7

Fena1e . . .24

So 0rga.alo BaEts
I'or¡¡qf, For SterLltty .. . g

Pregnaney Er¡rerteaee I5
Pregaaaoy Contraiaûioateð
(Pøor health ete.) ... g

Sterllf.ty:

Slhon $þ"tlttrea Ff1es'werà eioqeA

üet eranlaeô er
ngt reeorûetl, ...

ft hae beea ouggeoteü tþat these pareu.to na¡r have beea
manriedl før oary a ehort fi.ne aue[, th.erefore, had. assutseel

B¡rematr¡,¡el'y that they wene qnable tø have ehll*rea of their
olq'. .a¡' era,slnatl0a øf, the reeorès shows that the ûuratr,eae
of their narrlages were as follows:

I
ZE

14

6

1
I

9

14

ls
70

Duration of Mamiaeie

ta(lgr å years ...o...........
! Vearo, undler 4 years
{ geare, uailer 6 years....Ò..
6 years, unðer g years
8^years, unðer lO-years. . o. . oru years, u.nrler 12 yèars
OYer 18 years .. . . .-. . . ... .. . o

Eota].

I
z

ãls
-57 55

- 
_

ã

g

l6
z9

Nqsþer of
Fa,sllleE IIItth
Wb,on Ohililrea

0
0
I
0
0
0

I

eeeG[

Susber of Famtllee
Wh,ose Fll.es Were
Cl,oseô Wtthout

--T
0
0
0
o
I
0

z

4
4
6
0
0
4

18

z
I
o
I
0
0

5
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t.lre tabLe would lndicate that the parents have had

sufflcient time to test thelr abl11ty to bear chÍldren. It
has been suggested that there are psychologieal factors 1n

the adoptive process vutrich have the effect of ind.ucing these

ïromen to becone pregnant. l?ris could. not be substanttated

here.

0f those faetors mentloneCL in paragraph tyo of thts
ehapter, some writers have stressed the coupl-est attitude
towarcts their chlldlessness and infertility as being the most

irnportant single faetor. 0n€ of these sayss

lft is natural that Í.n every case there is great
dlsappointmeqtt fnrstratlon, and. possibly shock at learnlngof their lnabll-1ty to have a chlld, but we need to evaluate
h-ow. the g-ouple have learrred to l1ve with this lmowred.ge and
whether they arê able to work this through'so as to have a
sound farally adjustment. we must erplore the possibility of
hglpi4S ther¡ work out the problem through the adoptíon process
itseLf' rs it still- so painfuL that they eannot aiscuss ítt
Do they eonsid.er it a dlsgrace? Has thts made then feel
lnadequate? I{as thLs negativeLy affected their relationship?
..'.Îhese o,uestlons are lnportant because frustratlon
eontinues if they have not been'fa.eed, and the adopted. ehíldwill not be given the healthy and seeur€ kind of environment
we are seeklng; he will be only the s¡rmbol of the parentsr
fnrstratlsr'. rrJ

0n thls subJect tïre record.ings seemed very slmilar in
nearly every case. wlrlle the apparent reason for parents not

having chlldren of thelr orro was usualLy mentloned., this
subJect was rarely followed through. rn some eases the worker

recoftä€d her Ínpression of how she thought the parents felt
abou-t their sterLlÍty but did not say on what lnfonmation thls
flmpression was based. rn one ease the family were referred to

1. Brown, Florence. loc. cit.



the ChlLd Guldance ClLnfe and in another to the FamlLy Btæeau

beeause of dlffieultles with tT¡e ebf.ki after placement. Both

these eases were qnong the few where it was ktrorvn deflnltely
that the reasoa for stertllty lay wlth the husþand. T[hlle our

lapresslon was that the dlfflcrr1ty wlth the ch1I.d. was related

to the questlon of sterL}lty, we were unable to bear thls out

fron the reeord,lngs. fb.ere rrere other eases wbere both or

eitber parent was ilominating ar,rd lt is possible that this was

related to the question of infertillty.
F - tnderstandlng of GhlLdren and AbtLf.ty to Aecept an
ndooted 6bi1d

ci .ilþ â

In eveqy case studlecl, the workers Ïrad recoriled their
opÍnlons regardlag tbe parentst r:nderstanding of ehlLdren and

thelr ablLtty to aceept an adopted chlId. fk¡ere were no

cases 1n which the workersr opfnions about the parents, on

these polnts, were negatlve. Here agaln each workerts oplnlon

was based oa all the lnfornatlon about the parents whLch rnas

consolidated and crystalLlzed 1n the supervislon perlods.

Eowever, the conclusLons reached in these períod.s were agaÍn

never recorded. and the Laek of deflnite tr,¡fo:matLon nade it
lmpossibl-e for us to elaborate on our fíadings ln thts seetlon.

0f those famllles wltb wbon children were pJ-aced.r we

were able to obtain lnformatlon aþout the parentst flrst
reactlon to seelng the chfld. proposed for theno. Below we

show the nunber of eases ln the two years 1a çrbleh the parents

aeeepted or refilsed the ehlLd oa flrst seeing Lt:

Ctrlld aecepted
Clrild refused

48 L949

57
15
re.

Nun'oeffi Cases
46
L1
57



, fn al-I eases where the chlld ¡yas refused, the parents

aecepted. the next chiLd offered them. Ghlef anong the

reasons whlch the parents gave for refusing the chLld were

based on tbe appearaÌrce or sLze of the ehlld; that 1t was not

of the sex they wanted;,1t was older than the chtld they bad

asked. for; or that tt dld not appear to be in good health.

It f.s natural for Barry parents, *ln have been unable

to have a chi1.d of their oun, to show a negatlve or a¡rblvalent

reaction when they flrst see the ehlld proposed for then and

whlch requires mueh sktJ.L on the part of the worker tn helplng

them to reach a sound deeisLon about aeeept!.ng the chiLd.l

G - Reasons For Closlne Cases

It was poiated out 1n Cieapter fI that the headings

rreJected.n and nwlthd.rawnn would. not be used 1n tlre ease of

those fanllles whose fll.es had been cLosed. in the two years.

In lab1e 1? are given tbe reasons for olosJ.ng the flles_ of

these faml].ies. It wllL be noted that there were relative3.y

few applLeatLons arejectedtt or snrlthdrawnn* ft wlll aLso be

noted- that tb.e reasons for el-oslng the fllesr und.er these two

categorles, are very sLnllar. It was apparent ln some cases

that where appLlcants had confl-lct or lndeeision or were

tneLlgible for some reason, they were helped to reeogniøe wÏry

their appllcation was not acceptable and thls was usually

subsequently vrlthdrawn. In those easesr where it was feLt by

the agency that the app}ieants would not be sultabLe adoptf.ve

* i{6,- rs

1. ChlT.d Adoptlon Researeh CmnÍtteerlne. gp,:9åLPp.44-5L.



1.. AppLieation tlryLthdrawntl : I

Bgeause of Egalth.. o...... o.........
Applieants ütoo old.tt................
Mothgr worklng. . . . . ... . . l . o o o . . . .. ...
Lack suitable aceotsod.atlon.. ..... o ..
Mother afraLd of pregnancy. r....,. o.
tr[o reason glveElo.... r...............

Applieatlon nReJeetedtf :

EeCaUSe gf hgalth... '..... .. ...... ..
Fathgr Neurotlc.. ... .. I r e. t....... ..
AÞplleants [too o].d,!r,...............
Mother worklÍ!$o.... o o....... ........

Reeeived ghi1.d From Other Agency.... ..
Mother nirpectant .After ABpLylng... t...
Moved, Contaet u,lth Applf.eants
EoSt, Ete.,...... ........ o.. o..........

l0T.âL:

e ?4þ"r,i.**

Reason

r^A.BrE 17

2.

5.

4.
E

IÍunbers of_FamÍIles

1e€,

parents, and the parents could aot þ- e belped to wltbdraw, lt
was then necessary for the agency to reJect theLr appllcatlon.

E - -qonm,ary

In thls chapter we had lntended to exeüline the seven

factors wTrlch are generally consfd.ered of greatest f.nporta:ree

in assesslng prospectlve adoptive parents. Although these

faetors were glven some consLd.eratisn by the soefal workerst

the lack of definitive iafornation nade tt¿en diffleult to

assess. It wor:Ld have been helpful if some of the dlscusslons

and deef.slons reached ln the zupervlsf.oa perf.ods had been

5. . . . . o. .. . ..
0.............
1.... a... a...
la a .. ... . a. . . a

0a a r. . . a. a . a o

2....4.......

1949

øea a a a a a a a a a a a

1¿a a a a a a a a a a a a

ÐEa a a a a a a a a a a a

Ia a. a . . . a . . ..

5. . . . . . .. . . a.

1c¡
-LLra a a a a a a a a a a a

!p,.. o a..... o..

tru

5
L
0
L
1
2

o
0
0
0

Lg

29
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secotôeð.

rt wouLd, seen thst the perEoael aôJustmeuts of the
ail,oBtivo ¡lereate a,ad. thelr relatioashlBo to eaeh sther rÍer6

¡lçaEoaably eatlsfaetory bef,ore a hone weg aB¡rroveü. a
¡resssnabLe rcsolutioa of aeSr eonf,Liot aþor¡.t thcir ¡rareats aacl

sibltage Eeenedl to Þe erBoetecl. rE re6ard. to notiyes, an

attenpt haù beea nad.e to asoertala that tb,ese rre of a poeltlve
aatnre anil it sa,s aseurodl thet the notiyê wac þeeed. os
effeetlon, aot exploltatloa. trt pas er¡reeteô that the pareats
ha.il resotrvedl thelr feetf.n€s abor¡,t thefr inabilLty to have
eÞ.lld.rea of thelr swao

lhtE ehaBter seeloed. to ¡roiat up the l,nBortaaoe sf the
neerl for ooatlauor¡s eelf stu.d.y of, our uethoôE anil e sharBentrag
of onr¡r eaao.worE sklLr"¡ ao that wc aa,a be su¡G we are eeteeting
for Blaoemeat thoge f,aullies that.are optinun anû that we are
rLotrag th'e leeet ôanage ts tb,ose we reJeeü. ft¡.ther rese&roh r.a,

this are& seÇBs lad.iaatedl.



TV. TRE¡IÐS TI{ ADOPTTON

fa thts eh.apter se slealL examiRe sone of the trend.s

in adoptlon and. related problems during the years 1947 to
l-952.

a - Ch3-Lê¡:en Bogl-Out-Of Weillo-ek

Âr¡ exa¡nl¡atlon of the fl1es of the fanllles wtth

wlron chiLdren were placed revealed that LP5 of the L2?

chLld.ren stuclled had been born out of wedLoeh. We therefore

explored the figures on the nr¡¡nber of chlldren born out of

wedlock in tJre Provlnee of Manltoba, Any oae of whon eould

potentlally be LLsted for ad.option wtth the DlvlsLon.

the nunbers of chll,dren borr¡ out of wedloek ln all
1

Ifianitoba^ are shoçn by Ftgure ].. In order to show the trend

fro¡o the early Tvar years, the graph has been extended to

lnclude the year 1941. It should be noted that the ehildren

born to eonmon-law marrlages, who would not nornally be on

adoption lists, are ineluded f.n the total nusber.

ft wfll be noted that the number of children borrr

out of wedloek 1n the tweLve-year period covered., have

aLmost doubled. Ífh1Ie no attempt rrill be nacle to exanine
Flel¿-re L.

Number of Cbllúren Born out of wecll-oek 1n alL Maaitoba

- lig -r.

Ieqq &¡}eq 11000
L947 .,. ?65
19{8 696 Nnmber of 800
1949 ... ?L0 Chllêrea
1950 786 600
195I .., ?gg
1952 844(t1 nonths) 400

400

-_--.. 1941 t 4S

I. Gove::rlment of trÍanltoba, Department of
Annual ReBorts, (19+t ts lgbp).

r45 r4? r49 r5l

Year

Health and pu611c Welfare
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the reasoas for this lncrease, 1t ls possì.þle that it is
related to popuLatioa lnerease, to the natural- btrth rate
for the whole populatJ.on, and. to soelal faetors involvlng . 

:

the war years, The post war peak In L94? should þe noted but

cannot be explained here.

B - Nunber of CfrtLören tlsted for
Manitoba

Beeause, as alread.y pointecl out, the ehiLdren born

out of seitl.ock could potentlally be llsted for adoption, we

next explorecl. the nunber of chlldrenr llsted for ad.optlon 1n

the province and, 'oeeause we were prlnarily iaterested ln open

adoptLons, a conparison was raad.e with the nr¡nber of open-

adoptloa applleatf.ons reglstered wlth the Divislon ln the

years Lg47 to 195P. lhf.s eonparf.sloa 1s shown by Flgure 2.

The post war peak tn the nrenber of chlldren lLsted

for adoptLsn in alL Manltoba shou.ld be noted. thls peak 1s

Flgr¡re 2.

Hr:nber of Chiltlren llsted for Adoptloa 1n the Provlnce of
Manltoba Compared wlth lfusben of Open-appllcatlons for the
vr¡lnnlpee OffLee._ _ :

ared vrith the Slæber

.l

Adoptionrin tbe Provlnee of
of öpen+apþLloatlons8for the

500

Number of
ChlLdreu 200

I00

1. Goveru.uent of Manitoba. Departueat of Health and
Publle weLfare. .Ar:nr:a1 ReportÉ¡ (194? to lgSp)
2. Fleld, Notes.

L947 r49
Year

(CUl1aren Lletedt for Adloptlon,
Provlnee sf Maaitoþa)

( OBee-adoption. ABBIicat lons,
Tr1nniBeg Offiee)

t51
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ia 1948, one year later than the peak year for the nrmber of

ehlldren born out of wed.Lsek. Tf¡.e differenee night be

beeause of the tlne lapse fron the birth of a chllil to the

ttne of plaeement.

It shouLd also be aoted. that from Lg4g to 195? the

gap between the nr¡¡nber of ehild.ren Llsted. for adoptlon tn al-l

Manltoba and tbe nr¡nber of opeh-adoption appLlcatlons

reglstered with the Wlnaipeg offlce has been wid.enlng. ITe

are unable to fjr..rd a satisfaetory ex¡llar,mtlon of thls.
By comparfrrg Flgures I and 2, Lt would seen that a

larger proportlon of chLldren, between L949 and 1952, are

belng llsted for adoptlon. ït sbonJ.d also þe considered

tlmt 1n the srüne period the aumber of ward.s of the Direetor,

for the Provlnce of Mar,rLtoba, have lncreased fron 505 to
1B?5.' It was estinated tbat, lncludLng the varLous Chlldrents

Ald Socletles end other Ctrlld ltrelfare ageneles ln ttre

provlaee, I out of every ?50 ðhildren r¡nd.er 2l years of age

in the province 1s a ward,.8 These few faets are an lndiea-

tlon of the raagnitude of tbe problem faceel by al.l Cthild

Welfare AgeneLes and of the work they are doiRg ln thfs

field. It would seem lnportant to re-examine these treads

in the future ss that poLicy ean be keyed to the problem.

C - CTrildren Placed for Âdoption Þv the Wlnnipee gffice

Ttre awqþer of chlld.rea pLaced for adoptlon by the

WinnLpeg $ffLce of the Divislon in the three elasses of'

L, Gover'ment of Manltoba.@ -(perLod
1-947 to 1-95P). ,

2. Fleld Notes.
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adoption h.omes, i. ê. r open, prlvate aad natural, which Ïrave

already been deflned. in Ghapter f, are shown in Table IB.
cïelldren placed for ad.optioa have ej-ther been sumendered to

the DLreetor, or consents to adoptlon have þeen slgned by

the nateral parents whetJrer the chlldren are in natu¡al or

prlvate adoption hoaes, but 1n practice they are not removed.

from the houne and are therefore not actualLy nplacedn by the

Dlvl.slon. fnclud.ed under prf.vate adoptions are those foster
homes shere the parents have applled for the adoption of the

foster ehll.d already Ln their honoe.

Irloted 1s the peak ln the nunber of pl-aceneats ln
1948 whieh correspond.s to the peak year for open-adoption

appLicatlons for the Winnlpeg offlee and one year later than

a sLnlLar crest for ehlldren Lf.sted for ad.option 1n,, the ¡rhole

of the province. It would seen fro¡ thts that,adoBtions, to
so&e extent, fo1.Low the 1aws of supply and demand.

¡!

Þ - -trðorovç4 Ho.ngs. ¡&þpliggË1gaç Ogtqta¡odipe

f'he nr:mber of approved. open-adoptf.on hoaes Í.¡e which

a chlld had. not been pLaeed as on DecemÞer Elst, L95?-, Ls

showa Ln Table L9,, together w'lth the year la whieh the ellent
appIled. It ean be seea fro¡c this that the nr¡sber of

approved. homes, of vll¡1ch the applicatlons are outstanding,

are lnereasing at a narked. rate 1n the period studleÊ, eaeh

flgure belng almost double that of the flgure preceding f.t.
It wonLd appear that tf thls íncreased backlog eontlnr,res, tt
may sooa prove embarrassing to the Dlvislsn. It shorrLd be

noted that approved. appl-lcatloas extend baek at least io L941.
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outstanding have been Lneluded.. rndleated by the fLrst part
of the tabLe ls the parentst greater preference for girls
tban for boys, whieh nay be one reason for homes being uaable

to obtaln the ehlld they request. tvhlLe the trend tn the
ratlo of glrls to boys varies fron year to year, the nunber

of preferences for girls 1n eacl¡ year f.s always more than

that for boys.

* i${ ".r

Sex:;Preferences of 0pen-adoptlon .Êpplicants a¡rd
Tho¡g 4pnlteatlon 1s Outstandlngr together wlth

0pen-ad.optigB
AppLlc_ants :

Boy preferred

Glrl preferred.

I[o preference

epplieations
0utstAndf,ns'

Boy prefemed,

GlrL preferred

No preferenee

T$grE_€o

Le47 1e4A 1e4b 1g5O

4Pr "'56 e9 . F9, M s7

68 ,"r8 50 77 6A 56

80 69 58 81 68 79

lbe number of appl-ications received. by tåe uuLnnlpeg

offlee of the Ðivision and the nunber of Applications sttll
outstanding, elassifíed as to the relLgion of the apprlear,its,
is shounr 1a Tqble Pl.

rt can be inferred from the second part of thùs table
that uatholic hones are nore read.ily fiLled thar¡ are Hebrew

or Protestant homes. llris Ís probably because of the shortage
of cathollc hoaes La proporti.on to the nr¡nber of ad.optabl_e

1951 L95P

004P.L??,'l
e?6fJ5 ?j648
7511L78169

of those
Year of

lotal

w,6

889

,4,5.5

50

L?.4

158



Catholie child.ren.

['he tstal nunber of applications stllI outstanding

for Frotestant and Hebrew appLicants shouLd be noted.. For

exa"uopLe, of ten open-adoption Hebrew appLleants in I94?, three
:

lvere still outstand.ing as on Ilecemben 51st, 1952.
1

TABjLE 2L 
*

Re1-iglon of 0pen-adoption Applieants and of those whose
.*ppLieation has been approved but is sttll- outstanüþg as on
Deeeuber 6l-st, L9522 by,year in which they applLed..*l

L94? 1948 194,9 lesg L951 1e5â lotal

- gi5i:: -'

Open-adoptlon
Aqplieglrts _
Protestant

CatholLc

Eebrew

Others and l{ot Stated

Appllcatlons
0l:tsta¡¡dlne

Protestant

Catholie

Hebrew

56 1õ9 115 t-56 145 t-56

24 24 11 L7 10 20

1010159L416
g041POA5

It was also c6nputed6 that, of openqadoptlon applicants

1n the períod L947 to L952, four pereent of the Hebrews asked

for boys and síxteen percent for glrls; of Catholics, twenty-
five pereent asked. for boys and forty percent for girls; and

56
t_0
B4

l.

2.

5.

18 8e 7A 1P0 P,áP;

011L316
õ8111140

Field Notes

Field lilotes

Fleld Notes

8Ê5

L06

74

44



thLrty percent of the Protestar¡ts asked for boys and fifty-
two pereent for girls.

One reason for the four-to-one preferenee for glrLs

over boys for the Hebrews nlght be because they probably

desire a boy to be of ÏÍebrew raclal extraetion, while wíth

a girl thLs is not so important. Because, for this thesis,

an examination was not made of the childrenr s f1les, it was

not lbrowr how many Heþrew chlldren ïrere llsted for adoptlon.

Beeause the perlod studLed covered. only six years,

no definlte eonclusions as to trends of appLicants accordlng

to their rellgf.ons could. be reached..

G - ConcLusf.ons

It was noted that, for the short period süudf.ed, the

number of ehlldren born out of wedLock and the n::mber llsted
for adoption in Manitoba have lncreased in recent years.

Compared with thi.s, the number of opea-adoption appi-icatfons

received and the nunber of pLacements mad.e by the Ï[tnnipeg

offlce have leveLLed off in the last two years. Some

applicants wtrose hsmes were approved, àt least as far back

as L94?, have stlll not received a ehild. The proportíon

whose appllcatlons were stilL outstandlng 1s highest for the

Hebrews and the lowest for Cattrolics, and it ls conJeetured

that thls depends both on the ehlldren avaLlable for adoption

and the stated religious preferences of their parents.

o :þ$' .;¡ -

1. Field Notes
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The greater nunber of requests for
that those who ask for a boy have a better
a ehild than those who ask for a girL.

gÍrls ind.ieates

chance of getting
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v. r¡fPtrcArloM¡ o,F tÉTS grtDY

AE lattleate{l ln tbe flrst ebapter sf thls theels, our afm haE

beea to erËentl oE our loowledlge of actoptlve parentsr ts e¡amlae õ€me

of, tbe oasemrk faetorE lnvolvetl in the adloptfon p¡oceEor anil to

exaufae Eos¡e of, th,E reeent trend's J'a acloptlon.

In OhaBter II lt was attenpteit ts glve a verþal pleture of thoee

parente wlth sbon ehlldtren were pS.aeedl aatl tbese whoee f,lles sere cl'oEeal

rrltbout placæeat. Dealt cyitb eblefly ln thls chapts! tole thoge qualltles

of a tanglble and meagurable $ra]lty. It fias sborm that the fanlLles ln

Ëotb categorles of caEes were ln a Eoleet group of the pq¡ulatlon so far

as monetary, erlueat 'fonal, oeeupatlonal., anel otbe¡ soelal etatus faetors

are eoneeflnecl. We wonôeredl here lf too mreb enpbagl.g were bern8 put on

thoee faetsrs vchleh are oftan fm¡rorÈant to tbe workerE thæselveE bet tto

not neceEaarlly fndleate the parental abtLttfeE of the apBLieantg an{l

thel¡ potelrtfalltf.eE for neeting the neeclE of Eme ehllclren. There are

eb!.]clren, sucb ae tbe baad,lcalpodt or retard.erit¡rùo ofüen requlre homes

wbere the staBdardg sre nst too hlgÞ aatl qhere too mueb wiLI aot be

er¡reetedt of thæ ln aebiev@rotrtr $e felt that there m¡st be nany homes

lE the lowEr category, so far as the above faetore aro eoneor-neð' ln

ctblcb tbe neeôE of many of tbese chLlclren reulè beEt be met. fle felt

that ln tbts lower category there rculdt be nany famfllEE wbose baslc

gratlflaatJ.ons of love antt. aehlesæent woul-cl have beea met anè who $ot¡lð

be guite coatentad wltb thetr statlon 1n llfe'

Ia thE se€ord. sheFter we mentloneô, too, tbe probJ'en of plaeøent

of Oatbolic ehllclren. We realfze tbat Legtglatlon ln thfs regard. actuali,y

preàeterælaeE the cÞ,llctrs rellgloa aceor{,ln€ to the wisbes ôf lts nother.

ûe felt tbåt teeause of the shortage of Oatbollc bonog tha best ehol'ee

Jo¡¡Lt not a1çayg be satte for eaeb-ç-hf1dt'aacord.lng to lts aeedls because of
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eEltedlency aail the legfslstlon. He cor¡Id not, however, suggest an aagwer

to the prob1ew.

4o attm¡¡t was nad,e ln Chapter III to exanl.ne some faetorE drieh are
geneÉliy eoneùilereel of greateg¡ lÍufortance Ln assessf.ng aitoptlve parenta.

Because of the laek of recorded naterial lt ms ètf,fleult to arrlve at aay

ct¡finite eoneluslo¿s' Thete are, however, sone fiacllngs uhloh wi].L beoøe
partteularJ.y sfgnlflcaat 1f a follow-r4p stu{y is ever nari[e of tbese fanillee
¡rhen lt shoulct be posslble to relate the succesa or failure of a placement

to some of the faetoæ ritlseusee€t. Ëe ¡oteal, the greater preferonee for boys

thaa for gtrls but felt that tblE êltl aot eoaetltr¡te a real probren beeause of
the faet that the exeess of boye eEu þe pIaed, wlth tbose pareate who have not
voleedl a preference' We et'fsoussedl too tbe guestlon oû sterll.ity aacl noted.

that there were nany nothers úo b_ecame ¡rregnant afüer they apBlied. for arloptfon.
we noteril' tbat 1n only a few easeo were the parenta sshed to elear this wltb
tbelr dloctor, but wontlered lf thl.e should not be clearedl, more rileflaltely befo¡e
plaeemeat ls coasl€tered,. Eowever, a folJ-ow-up sturly eoulrit agaia determlae the
sr¡ceess of tboee plaoementE where aa actoptlve nother har1 a ohfltl sf her o¡n
after acloptfoa.

fa pointecl out ln 0hapter ÏF that the gaB betwee¡r the number of chfrdtren
llEtetl ior adoptlon, aad' the nun¡ber of open-apBlicatlons and o¡ren-Blaceme¡rts

haE been flÍdÖBrng::þ ¡eaent ¡req38. RegarriLless of blûetber tbfE le relsted. to
sueh factorE as populatloa lncreaee, the problm remafns that the probJ.an of
an faereasing number of, ehlldlrea ln eare fE becoml.ng r¡ore aeute. r¡ the rast
ehaBter we ¡voud,eretl, too, abor¡t the nr¡mbere of app:roveê homes wlth Éom a
ehiltl' bacl not yet been placett, sad notedl that the nr¡mbers of outEtsnrpag
applteatloas hae been ¿g|rbJ.lag each year slnce at leqet 1.94?. le clld aot
how ¡rhether tbls l$dteated tbat tbe ageney wao gettlng a vrlder range of adtoptfve
parents or whether tbeso ware homes about sù.1eb tb.e¡re sas eloubt aað ln wblcb
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the pJ.acement of a chlLrt nay ba ln dloubt.

Our stucly was hampered by the lack of reco¡cted naterlal. üe fel.t,
ln thls regard, tbât lt 1s tn¡rorüaat to record tbe ellseuEsioa and eoaclusl.ong

¡eaohecl ln the eupervÍ.slon pertoits when many of lntangtble qualftieE of

persoaalfty beoone nsrE clearly rrn(lerstood. Our lø¡rresgloa, fomecl frsm

reaôlng tbe aumemus flles, ts that tho lcteaL ls being reasobab\r well met,

that for each chlLdl neeil.lng and qble to accept parento the be.gt bæe for
tts partleu,lar aeed,g ls found,. Wlrea a follow-up studty lg naêe of the famlltes

ôeal-t wlth ln this thegls, lt shoultl thea be poselbJ.e to evaluate th,e sueeess

or fallure of plscements and, to relate thfE to uany of the flndtings in tbls
thesfs and to the 'nnany 

points vrhleh were clf.scugsed.
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MltcheLl.
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Casework fgith
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Nerry York:
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Age at Time of Applicatlon.

Age at Tine of Marriage.

Dration of Marriage at Tine of .A,pp1ication.

RelÍgion.

Racial Ori.gin.

Faetors Effecting Socfal Status:

a) Income
b) Assets - fnsuranee
c) Years of Schoollng
d) Oecupation of Adoptive Father
e) Housing Characterlstics

1) Type of Housing
il) Oceupancy

lj.i) Rooms Per Dwelllng and Persons Per Roon
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aPPEt{DIX ffBrl

Ratlng
Asslgued to

Proprletors
anct BusLness

Glerks and
Klndrecl

Protective
and ServloeManr¡,a1

tawyeæs, doe- Businqsses
tors,de'rltlstg v¿lued at
engf.neers, $?5r 000.
Judgesrhigh- and over
sohool super-
Lntendents,

L veterinarianst
ninfsters,
chemlsts, etc. t
rv'íth post
graduate
trainlngt

Large
farm
owners,

Regional Certified
and D1-,i-.;ii:'llÌtrblie
visfonal'' Aecourtants
Managers
of large
flnanclaL
and.
lndustrÍal
er¿ter-
prtrses

Gentle-
man
farmers

Htgh-schooL Euslnesses .åsslst- Aceountantst
teáchers. vaLued at ant SaLesmen of
tralned ' {þP0r000. M¡¡lagers real estate,
nmrses. to and. of lnsurgrrcet
ehlropóoists, S?5r000. offiee postnasters

2 undertakers, and de-
ütlnf sters Partment(sone - managers
training), sf large
newspaper buslnesseso
edltors, assLstants
llbrariar,¡s to exeeu-

lÄt-an 
^ã 

'Iã¡ T ll/f aa'l¡an lìlt an¡l lFal Ia t ^ñ 
a{.* añ 1^ - 1¿1
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aPPÍ.|I{DIN rBll

Rating
Assigned to

Proprf.etors C1erks and
ar¡d Business Kindred

Proteetive
Manual and Servíce

tsusinesses ALl ininor Auto sales- Contractors
valued at offieial.s men, bank
S5rO00. of clerks, and
to þusl- cashlers,
tÞ20r 000. nesses postal

c1-erks,
secretaríes
to
executives,
supervisors
of
rallroads,
teLephone ete,,
Justlces of

Socía1
workers,
grade-school
teachers,
optometrists,

3 librarians
(not
iraduate),
undertakerf s
assistantst
mlnlsters
(tto tra.lnlng)

Buslnesses
vaf.ued. at
$¿rooo. to
$5roo0.

the

clerks,
railroad
tleket

StenographersrFaetory Dry cleaners,
bookkeepers, forenen, butehers,
rural nail eleetric-sherfffst

lans, railroad
4 plumbers, engineers

watch- and
agents, makers conductors
sales (a11 own
people Ln þuslness)
d-ry goods
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ÁPPBNDIX üBrl

Rating
.assigned to

Proprietors
and Btrsiness

Clerks and
Klndred Manual

Protective
and Service

Buslnesses
valued at
$SOO, to
$arooo.

Dlne store
clerks,
hardware
salesmen,
beauty
operators,
telephone
operators

Carpen-
ters,
plumbers,
eleet-
riclans
(appren-
tice),
tlne-
keepers,
linemen,
telephone
or
te1-egrapþ
radlo
repaíruen,
medfi¡rt
skllled

!T

Barbers,
flremen,
butehert s
apprentlces
practieal
nurses,
policemen,
cooks,
seam-
stresses,
eooks, 1n
restâurants,
bartenders

Tenant
farmers

M

5

Businesses
valued at
]ess than
s500.

Mou1ders,
seml-
sk1lIed
workers,
assis-
tants to
carpen-
ters, etc.

Baggagemenr Small
nlght tenant
policemen
and. watebmen,
taxi and
truck drivers,
gas statlon
attendants,
waitresses Ín

6

7

Heavy
labor,
migrant
workers,

Janltors, nffigrant
scrrrbwomen, farm
newsboys laborers


